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Pork Chops
Lean, Small

Chops
Lb. 15

Pork Roast
Boston Butts

Lb. 12

DEEP

ROAST
Qholce Shld.

Cuts

Lb. 2Ee
Pure Lard Neck

Open Kettle Fresh,
5 lbs. for 33 6 lbs. for

Crcam'y Butter
Morris Supreme

Fer lb. 23

Sausage

FULL CREAM CHEESE Per lb 16c
TOMATOES No. tin 9c
PINEAPPLE No. 10 (so-call- ed gallon) tin 69c
RED PITTED CHERRIES No. 10 tin 50c
BUTTER NUT COFFEE Vacuum tin, lb 38c

3 SUPREME MILK (Tall
Cans) and

1 SUPREME PORK-BEA- N

All for 250

SNIDER'S CORN Country Gentleman, No. 2. . .15c
HALCO BRAND PEAS No. 2 can 13c
HOMINY Otoe brand. Large No. 2XZ can, 3 for. 25c
OLEOMARGARINE 2 lbs. for 23c

Kuenzli-Koo- p

Wedding Takes
Place at Columbus

Well Known Louisville Young Man
and Popular Columbus Lady

Wedded on Saturday

A very prttty wedding took place
at Evangelical Protestant church at
! 'o'clock' Saturday' when' Mis Llnned
Kuenzli. daughter cf Sir. and Mrs.
Frank Kuenzli, who reside southwest
of Columbus, hecame the bride of
Marion Thcir.as Koop. of Mr.
Ida Koop. of Louisville, Neb.

The vows were plighted before an
embankment of palms and baskets
of snapdragons, while the glow of
tall cathedral tapers added further
dignity to the scene. Rev. J. H. Ste-ge- r.

the pastor, officiated.
The clay was of two-fol- d signi-

ficance to the bride for it was the
26th we ddir.g anniversary of her
parents.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Cy-

ril Hirsch sing. "I Iove Ycu Truly,"
and Mrs. Harold Koop sang "At
Pawning." The bridal party entered
the church io the strains of the
"Bridal March" from Wagner's Lo-
hengrin, played by Mrs. Hirsch.

Miss Edna Koop. sister of the
groom, served as bridesmaid, and
John Kocp, the groom's brother, was
the best man.

The bride was lovely In a majola
burgandy velvet gown of floor length,
fashioned with a square cut neck
line. Empress Eugenie sleeves with
crushed cuffs which formed a point
almost covering the hand and a
tfghtly fitted bodice fastened In
front with a rhinestone buckle. Her
turban was of the srme material
Illack slippers and lace hose com-
pleted her costume. Her only adorn-
ment was a triple strand of pearls, a
gift cf the groom. She carried n

m
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Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Pk.
Pure Pork Wo

Cereal
3 lbs. for 23

2

son

Hamburger
Fresh Cut

3 lbs. for 25

Bones Pork Hearts
meaty Fresh

23 4 lbs. for 23

iDrcsscd PcrCx
Home Killed

Half or Whole, lb 7

SWIFT'S

Quick Naptha Soap

10 bars, 250

Mexican lace .handkerchief and a seed
pearl bag. Her corsage was of white
angelus roses.

Miss Kocp's gown of bronze crepe
was designed on slender lines, the
flowing sleeves of raine green being
trimmed in gold beaded bands. Her
chapeau, slippers and hose were also
of the bronze hue. Rust colored
roses composed her corsage.

The groom's gift to the best man
was a white gold belt buckle engrav-
ed with his initials. The bride pre-
sented Miss Koop with a crystal and
white gold necklace.

At 5 o'clock a wedding dinner was
served at Hotel Evans for 20 guests.
X color scheme of silver and white,
to be carried out In the appointments,
will find expression in a crystal bowl
of white rose buds, silver candles in
crystal holders and nut baskets,
which followed the nuptial theme.
The place cards of dainty motif were
designed by the bride.

The bride, a popular roung lady,
was graduated from Columbus high
school in the class of 1924, later en-

tering the Bishop Clarkson School
of Nursing in Omaha, where she com-
pleted her course and received her
degree as a registered nurse in 1928.
Since then, she has been actively en-

gaged in her profession in Omaha.
She returned here last week in anti-
cipation of the wedding.

The grocm was graduated from
Louisville high school in 1923 and
attended the Chicago School of Tech-
nology in Chicago, III. He has been
associated with the Lyman Richey
Sand company at Louisville during
the past seven years. .He is affiliated
with the Elks and Odd Follows
lodges.

Immediately after the dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Koop left on the Portland
Rose for a two weeks eastern honey-
moon. As a going away costume, the
bride chose a black adrain dress with
gold nnilhead trimming, black slique
straw turban with an Ivory buckle
and a dark green bag with a hand
carved Chinese ornament. An Alas-
kan seal coat trimmed with Russian
fitch completed her outfit.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Koop, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Koop, Mrs. Cyril Hirsch. Miss
Marl Etta Koop. John and Allan
Koop, all of Louisville: Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Bergman, of Llanley, Misses
Charlotte and Edna Koop and Miss
Lucille Berigan, of Omaha. Colum-
bus Telegram.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!
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A Reduction!
on top of
A Redaction!

or a "Depression in the Depression!" Last Fall the price
of Suits and Overcoats was set back to prices of 15 years
ago. NOW we have even reduced these prices to effect
quick clearance. At these super-lo- w prices

521a-7- 5 57-7- 5 023-7-5

You are Qettina the GREATEST VALUES ever
known In Clothing Let us Prove Itl
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Fifty-Thre- e Cass
County Students

at University

Sketch of the Young People Who
Comprise Students at the

State University.

Lincoln Fifty-thre- e students rep
resent Cass county in the University
of Nebraska this year, with nine of
them coming from. Plattsmouth; four
from Alvo; one from Avoca; Ave from
Eagle; three represent Elm wood, and
four from Louisville. Greenwood has
a delegation of eight while the same
number are representing NehawKa
Four also come from Murdock, while
Wabash has one student in the uni
versity. Six call Weeping Water
their home.

James Begley is a freshman in the
college of arts and sciences where he
is majoring in pre-la- w work. He is
a pledge of Beta Theta Pi social fra
ternity and was graduated from
Plattsmouth high school in 1941. He
is out for freshman basketball. Mil
dred Hall, who was graduated in the
class of '27 from Plattsmouth high
school, is now a Junior in the teach-
ers college and the school of fine arts
where she is majoring in applied
music.

Elmer Johnson is a senior in teach
ers college, majoring in history. He
was graduated from Plattsmouth
high school in 1923. Teresa Liber-sh- al

is a junior in the college of agri
culture, majoring in heme economics.
She is a member of Phi Upsilon Om- -
icro , honorary home ccononucs so-
ciety, and the Y. W. C. A. Miss Lib- -

a A I A A -
ersnai was grauuaiea lrom i iaiis
mouth high school in 1929.

Robert Livingston is a sophomore
in the college of arts and sciences,
where he is majoring in pre-medic- al

work. Mr. Livingston is a pledge to
Sigma Chi social fraternity and is a
member of the class of 1930 of
Plattsmouth high school.

A graduate of Plattsmouth high
school in 192? is George Swatek, who
is now a junior in the college of
engineering where he is majoring in
chemical engineering. He is a mem
ber of the Newman Catholic club.
Edgar Wescott, a senior in the school
of journalism, is a member of Beta
Theta Pi social fraternity, and was
graduated from Plattsmouth high
school in 1928.

Jerry Adam, also of the same class
as Mr. Wescott, Is a senior in teach
ers college. He is a member of the
varsity football squad, and the "N"
Club. Vestetta Robertson is a fresh
man in the college of arts and
sciences. She is a pledge to Delta
Delta Delta social sorority and was
graduated from Plattsmouth high
school last spring.

Avoca's sole representative is
Lloyd Wulf, a freshman in the col
lege of arts and sciences and the
school of fine arts. He was gradu
ated .from Avdca high school last
spring,,

Gertrude Christenson, cnaries
Greer, Lucile Christenson and Ruih
Ingwerson are AIvo's four represen
tatives at the state university this
year. Miss Gertrude Christenson is
a sophomore in the college of agri
culture where she is majoring in
home economics. She was graduated
from Alvo high school in 1928. She
is a member of the Home Economics
club and the 4-- H club.

Mr. Greer is a graduate student in
engineering, where he is a member of
Sigma Tau, honorary engineering so
ciety, Phi Tau Theta. Methodist
men's fraternity, and Wesley Play
ers, Methodist students dramatic or
ganization. He was graduated from
Peru high school in 1925. Miss Lu-
cille Christenson is a junior in the
college of agriculture where she is
majoring in home economics. She
was graduated from Alvo high school
in 1927, and like her sister is a
member of Home Economics and 4-- H

clubs.
Four students represent Murdock

this year, including Mrs. Mildred F.
Norenberg, Lester E. Thimgan. Noble
E. Buell and Donald M. Schewe.

Mrs. Sorenberg, who was gradu
ated from Milford high school in
1922. is now a sophomore in teachers
college. Mr. Thimgan is also a sopho
more in teachers college.

- Mr. Buell, a senior in the college
or arts and sciences, is majoring in
zoology. He is affiliated with Sigma
Alpha Kpsilon social fraternity and
was graduated from Murdock high
school in 1928. Mr. Schewe is a Jun-
ior in the college of agriculture, ma
joring in vocational education. He
is a member of the varsity track
squad. Mr. Schewe was graduated
from Murdock high school with the
class of 1929.

Wabash is represented by Russell
E. Dorr, this year, who is a fresh-
man In the college of arts and
sciences.

Harold Besack. Art Hartnian, Ger
trude Brammer and Marion Jackman
are the delegation from Louisville
this year. Mr. Besack, who was
graduated from Louisville high school
in 1923. is a junior in the college of
agriculture, where he is majoring in
dairying and extension work. He is
a member of the Dairy club, a mem-
ber of the Ag club, and a pledge to
Farm House social fraternity.

Mr. Hartman is a junior in the
college of arts and sciences majoring
In English, and is a pledge of Beta
Sigma Psl, social fraternity. He was
graduated from Louisville high school
in 1927. Miss Brammer, a sophomore
in the college of agriculture, is ma-
joring In home economics, and is a
pledge to Phi Mu social sorority. She
was graduated from Louisville high
school in 1930.

Miss Jackman Is a junior In the
college of business administration.
She was a member of the class of
1929. graduated from Louisville high
school.

. Greenwood has a delegation of
eight, students at the University of
Nebraska this term including Nor
man Peters, Dorothy Bell, Helen Mar
vin. Ray Meyers. Yvonne Schmidt,
Dwight Talcott, Ted Tow and Frieda
WoitxeL

Mr. Peters was graduated Qrom
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Greenwood high school in 1926, is
enrolled in the college of business
administration where he is special
izing in accounting. He is a senior
in the university and a member of
Psi Tau Theta, Methodist men's fra
ternity, and Wesley Players, national
religious dramatic organization for
Methodist students. Miss Bell, who is
a sop no mo re in the teachers college,
was graduated from Greenwood high
school in 1930. She is a member of
Kappa Phi, Methodist girl's sorority.

Miss Marvin, like Miss Bell, is a
member of the Greenwood high school
class of 1930, and is a sophomore in
the teachers college. Miss Marvin is
majoring in primary work and is af
filiated with Kappa Beta, Christian
girls fellowship. Mr. Meyers is a
student in the teachers college and
plays in the R. O. T. C. band and
is a member of the Y. M. C. A. He is
a candidate lor the track team, ana
was graduated from Greenwood high
school in 1929.

Miss Schmidt is a freshman in the
school of fine arts and is majoring
in dramatics. She was graduated
from the Waverly high school in
1931, and is a member of the Luth
eran girl's society. Mr. Talcott is a
junior in the college of engineering
and belongs to American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. He is a mem
ber of the Greenwood high school
class of 1929.

Mr. Tow is a senior in the college
of law. He completed his high school
course at Ashland high school in
1926. He is a member of Phi Alpha
Delta, legal fraternity. Miss Woitzel,
who was graduated from Greenwood
high school in 1920. is a graduate
student at the university in the
school cf fine arts. Her major is mu
sic and she is a member of Mu Phi
Epsilon, honrbary musical sorority.

Five students at the University of
Nebraska claim Eagle as their home
town. Watson Norris, who was grad-
uated from Eagle high school in
1928, is a freshman in the college of
agriculture. Esther Wenzel is also
enrolled in that college and is study
ing home economics. She is a senior
student in the university and was
graduated from Eagle high school
in 1927. v.,

Elsie Rackenbaugh and Florence
West are freshmen in the teachers
college, and both were members of
the Eagle high school class of '31.
Miss West is specializing in math
ematics and Miss Rackenbaugh ia
majoring in fine arts.

William Tinker, who was gradu
ated from Eagle high school in 1929,
is a junior in the college of business
administration.

Denice Greene, Ted Hall and Mar
garet M. Liston represent Elmwood
at the university this year. Miss
Green was graduated from Elmwood
high school in 1930 and is now a
sophomore in the college of arts and
sciences and the school of fine arts
where she is majoring in art. She Is

member of Alpha XI Delta social
sorority and Alpha Rho Tau, honor-
ary art organization, and Y. W. C. A.

Mr. Hall and Miss Liston are both
freshmen in the university and mem
bers of the class of 1931 from Elm
wood high school. Mr. Hall is en
rolled in the college of arts and
sciences and a pledge to Theta Xi
social fraternity. Miss Liston is tak
ing her work in teachers college and
is a pledge to Alpha Xi Delta, social
sorority, and a member of the Y. W
C. A.

Nehawka is represen tea by the fol
lowing eight students at the univer
sity this year: Leslie J. Behrns,
Charles L. Livingston. Jesse E. Liv
ington. Elizabeth Jane Sheldon. Vir
ginia R. Pollard, Vilas E. Sheldon.
Verner F. Schoraaker and Carl G
Chriswiser.

Mr. Behrns, who was graduated
from Nehawka high school in 1929,
Is now a Junior in the agricultural
college. Mr. Livingston is a sopho
more in the agricultural college and
was graduated from Weeping Wa
ter mgn school in 1929. He is a
member of the Palladian Literary
Society, and has played on the base
ball and football teams at the agri
cultural college.

Jesse E. Livingston is a junior In

OhioncD
EngBufty

on Graveled Highway
west of Murray

Good set of building;
near school on mail
route. Very desirable
for a home
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the college of agriculture, a member
of the Palladian Literary society, an
honorary member of Alpha Zeta
agricultural honorary society, and he
has played on the agricultural col
lege baseball team. He was gradu
ated from Weeping Water high school
in 1927.

Miss Sheldon, who was graduated
from Nehawka high school in 1931
is a freshman in the college of arts
and sciences and pledged to Kappa
Kappa Gamma social sorority. Miss
Pollard is a senior in the college of
arts and sciences, and is president of
her sorority, Chi Omega. She is also
society editor of the Daily Nebraskan
and a member of the Cornhusker
yearbook staff. Miss Pollard was
graduated from Nehawka high school
with the class of 1928.

Vilas Sheldon, a graduate of Ne
hawka high school in 1930, is
sophomore in the college of arts and
sciences, and is an active member of
Sigma Chi social fraternity. Mr.
Schomaker is also a member of the
class of 1930 from Nehawka high
school and is now a sophomore ma
joring in chemical engineering. Carl
G. Chriswiser is a second semester
junior in the college of arts and
sciences. He was graduated from
Nehawka high school in 1928.

A delegation of six students repre
sents Weeping Water in the uni
versity this year. Helen R. Cole, who
was graduated from Weeping Water
high school in 1930 is now a fresh
man in the college of business ad
ministration. Mary Louise Clark is
also a freshman in the college of
business administration and is
pledge to Alpha Phi social sorority
She is also a member of Y. W. C. A
and the Womens Athletic Associa
tion.

Harold II. Hinds is a junior in the
college of business administration
and a member of Kappa Sigma social
fraternity. He is a member of Alpha
Kappa Psi, honorary business admin
1st ration society. Pi Epsilon Pi, pep
organization for men, and Pershing
Rifles. Lloyd J. Ranney is a junior
in the college of agriculture and
member of Farm House social fra
ternity. He was graduated from
Weeping Water high school in 1920
Martha L. Jameson, who was grad
uated from Weeping Water high
school in 1929, is a freshman in the
agricultural college. She is a mem
ber of Y. W. C. A. John R. Day, who
was graduated from Weeping Water
high school last spring is a fresh
man In the college of engineering
and a pledge to Beta Theta Pi social
fraternity.

Patriotic Council
Plans Vashington
Birthday Ceremony

of Several Organiza
tions and Schools of City to

Make Occasion Notable '

The Patriotic Council, comprising
a large group of the organizations of
the city, the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, American Legion,
Leeion Auxiliary. Woman's Relief
Corps. Woman's Club, Boy Scouts
Catholic Daughters of America and
Camp Fire Girls, met last evening at
the E. H. Wescott home to perfect
the plans for Washington's birthday.

The organizations had planned to
have the dedication of the park on
Webster boulevard on February 22nd,
but owing to the general severe win
ter conditions it was decided to lay
this over until flag day, June 14th,
when the park will be in much bet
ter shape for the event.

At the meeting last evening It was
proposed that the showing cf the
motion picture stcry of the life of
Washington be offered here on Feo- -
ruary 22nd for the general public.
this matter being placed in the hands
of Superintendent R. E. Bailey of the
citv schools.

The high school and grades will
also have special exercises for the
two hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Washington and plans for
which are now being carried for
ward.

On Sunday February 21st, the
churches of the city will be asked to
make a special recognition of the an
niversary in their services, all de
nominations being asked to partici
pate in this as far as possible.

One of the suggestions offered was
that special urge be made of the dis
play of the American flag from every
home of the city on the birthday of
Washington.

The patriotic spirit is urged for
the entire year in tne various non-da- ys

by the Washington eommisslon.
especially on the patriotic holidays of
Memorial day. flag day. fourth of
July and Armistice day during the
ensuing year.

W. C. T. U. UEETIKO

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union held a very pleasant
meeting on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. O. Troy. Mrs. Wil-
liam Baird being the associate hos
tess.

Mrs. Aidlaide Boynton had charge
of the devotions of the afternoon.

A very Interesting program of
readings was given, Mrs. Troy pre
senting "American Royalty"; Mrs.
John Elliott. "A- - Challenge to the
Wets": Miss Elizabeth Spangler,
"Liquor Out of Date";; Mrs. V. T.
Am. "New Alcohol Danger": Mrs.
W. P. Propst, "The Waning Alcohol
Wave": Mrs. Adelaide Boynton,
"Total Abstention, True Patriotism."

County Attorney W. G. Kieck was
present, giving the ladies a very fine
resume of the laws pertaining to the
prohibition enforcement as well as
a general review of the work of the
office of the county attorney. The ad
dress was Very much enjoyed and
followed with the closest Interest by
all of the members of the union

At the close of the afternoon dain
ty refreshments were served.

Journal Want-A- ds cost onlv a
few esnta and est results!.

Car of Supplies
from This Section

Aid to Suffering
One of Besidents of Drouth Area

Writes of Condition in the
North Fart of State

The car of supplies of food, cloth-
ing and feed donated by the gener-
ous residents of this locality under
the sponsorship of the American
Legion, has served to help the needy
as a letter received states.

The car was shipped a week ago
Saturday and has evidently been dis-
tributed through the areas where
there has been suffering. Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Seybert, who made some
donations of flour to the car, have
received a letter from a resident of
Middlebranch. Nebraska, telling of
the appreciation that they felt for
the aid. The letter, which is from
Emil Block, states that their section
was swept by the grasshoppers, that
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Freshly Ground or
zacuuxn Pads

Whichever you prefer, you can
get it hre at a money-savi- ng

price. A blend and grade for every
taste and pocketbook.

Blend "I," per lb 29
Blend "G," per lb 24
Blend "A," lb., lOti 3 lbs. 55
Black & White, per lb 35

3 pounds for $1
Feaberry, lb., 30; 3 lbs 85

Butter Nut
In the New

Vacuum Can Per lb.
370

3-l- b. Can 85

ize can.
2

lb

no crops were and it was Im-

possible to secure any food
for the winter. There are nine in the
family Mr. Block and they have
been in hard straits as the result of
the crop losses, having nothing to go
on. the banks In that section being
sufferers with the rest of the com-

munity and many closing, no money
in any of the and want
on every hand. The and the

made it to
secure any feed for cattle and' while
some had been shipped In, there was
no one able to secure funds to buy
the feed.

Pictured above is our Hobart Coffee Refiner the only
of its kind in Cass county. Grinds fine, coarse or

medium as best suited to your method of making and
REMOVES all the chaff and other impurities. Try a
pound ground on this machine and notice the

Hominy, No. 2 ...
Tomatoes, No. hand pack.
Corn, Iowa pack, No. 2
Pork and Beans, med.

EE

supplies

of

communities
drouth

grasshoppers Impossible

machine

difference.

O'CONNOR IS A WITNESS

Washington Chairman T. V.
O'Connor of the United States ship-
ping board appeared before the house
merchant marine committee to de-

fend the efforts of his organization
to build up the American merchant
marine.

He said "increasing aid in recent
years from the postofllce department"
had enabled the board "to maintain
the position of our merchant
in foreign trade at substantially the
level which the board has felt that
conditions warranted."

O

3 Cans for

tin. . . J
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SUGAR Fine granulated. 10-l- b.

cloth bag .... .'. . ..... T . .

FLOUR FLOUR
Little Hatchet, 48-l- b. bag $ .03
Sunkist, per 48-l-b. bag 109
Crown Jewel, 48-l- b. bag X9
Omar Wonder Flour, 48-l- b. bag . . 1.00

CASCO BUTTER Quarter
pound wrapping. Per

raised

marine

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 10 lbs
Prunes, 40-5-0, large, 25-I- b. box . .$1.03
Oranges, large Sunkist, 40c size . . .2
Chocolate Eclair Cakes, per lb. .... 250
Pecans, Ig. Georgia paper shell, lb. . 2u
Crackers, fresh, 2-l- b. caddy ....... 100

Loose-Wil- es Soda Wafers or National
Excel I Crax

IGA Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for. .230
Finest Grade Selected 8oft Crepe Tissue

Silk Tissue Toilet Paper, 3 rolls .... 100

5 pounds NECK BONES and I (TK

5 pounds SAUER KRAUT for. .. . Li&k

Meat Deparitnueinilt
Beef Pot Roast, per lb 150
Shoulder Steak, per lb . 1C0
Round Steak, per lb., r .250
Sirloin Steak, per lb 250
Pork Butt Roast, 2 lbs. for ... .250
Ham Pork Roast, 2 lbs. for ... 250
Fresh Picnics, per lb 708 to 10 fb. Averaqe Weight
Mince Meat, in bulk. 2 lbs. for C50

Good Value
Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 250
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for 250
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